
The participatition fee can be paid with different kind of vouchers (“Edenred 

virikesetelit”, Ticket Duo-card, TYKY-vouchers, Smartum Oy Sport and culture 

vouchers), Sporttipassi, Smartum Saldo advanced payment or Eazybreak. 

If you pay with vouchers, send your registration information by e-mail to tapahtumat@kainuunliikunta.fi. 

You can register by e-mail and pay with Sportpass, Smartum Saldo advanced pay or Eazybreak or follow the 

descriptions below. 

If you pay with Sporttipassi, Smartum Saldo advanced pay or Eazybreak, do your payment as explained in 

the following: 

SMARTUM SALDO – ADVANCED PAY: 

1. Search for your desired activity center/provider (Kainuun Liikunta) at the search bar and click on 

the online payment. 

2. “Smartum Saldo online payment” is an online payment system, where you can choose to pay a 

ready-made product or you can make an open payment. In case the activity center does not have a 

ready-made product, look for the desired product’s price at the activity provider´s website (for 

example three days’ lift tickets, 98,00€). Fill in the information to open payment section and pay 

the product afterwards. 

3. Smartum will send the receipt of the payment to your e-mail address 

4. You can print the receipt and show it to the activity provider or take a screen shot with your phone 

and show that. The cash register has the right to check your personal identity to verify the 

payment. 

5. Online payment voucher is for single use only! Money cannot be given back neither with the 

receipt no matter if the product or service has not been used or not. 

SPORTTIPASSI: 

1. Sign in with your own ID to www.sporttipassi.fi 

2. Choose the Sportti Passi online payment 

3. Choose Kainuun Liikunta from the pull-down menu 

4. Write the amount of payment in euros 

5. Write to information: participation fee and the name of the event  

6. Press “pay” 

7. Keep your receipt with you 

mailto:tapahtumat@kainuunliikunta.fi
http://www.sporttipassi.fi/


EAZYBREAK (location code: P229):  

Ordering mobile vouchers 

Smartphone applications: 

1. Select a sport location and press “Pay”. 

Text message: 

1. Send sport location code and number of vouchers (e.g. P229 x 10) as a text message to number 

18171. 

2. As a return message, you will receive a mobile voucher which will be reviewed upon payment. 


